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Stop Look Listen!

The IUilrmi.1 Emplu.vee, a

junrnal devoted to the iuterests
of railroad workmen, declared in
a recent editorial that it was
not apolitical journal and then
proceeded to give its readers

ome .good advice about politics,
Sd follower

We have no purpose and much
leas desire to counsel our readers
to support any particular party
ior candidate. We have, how-

ever, for many years consistent-
ly maintained that as far as the
woricngmau of this country are
concerned, and particularly those
whose iuterest we strive to rep-

resent that they should vote,
irrespective of party, for thnpe,

who, if placed' in' public office,

cm reusquu.bly de , expected to
carry oufa .policy of government
that will jjfth.iucH their indivi-

dual ami collective prouerltv.
In other words, railroad emplnve-b)jou- I
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T7iliir"r rrowla wUer. Yoa may not notiea
EirorA W to

jHSSlWlth dead hair and dandruff aftel overt

rtniaaiMnnuH . - -

j m f J.t-..- M xuHWliVTnrG' of
il Iiiii II ii cannot be cheeked untH, the. 'dandruff
laaacated and the Kerm deetioyed. It fa a con- -

bra's HerpkWc, U total baldness F to bo es--
fn..iH.r1.lKUuUAMflVmwthnevff fafilta

Oaha hair kMintr preeeea. In a hort time a bara
imrtisnTTi-"- - " " the bead. The hair

m5baarebbed of life and finally thereto ho bete
ifcatairie. Don't wait. HnJcW.kUUtheK.
.iNae and vteor to the balr and preveoU It

IWi aMlte suwwulce wHh tke m 4Mr tkc

3Llernard Mining Co., Incorporated,

Drug Department, Special Agents

forget that "it is only n step
from the pay car to the kitchen,"
and any policy of government
that reduces the ability to pay
wages on the part of the em-

ployer is sure to adversely affec
the earning i ower of ihe em-

ploye.
We are at present in the-mid-

st

of one of the most remark-
able political campaigns in the
history of the .Republic. We
ire likewise7
about entering upon an are of
unorecedented business prosperi-
ty as a nation. Should we not,
therefoie, as railroad employes,
piuse in serious cputeinplaiinu
previous to depositing our bal
lots on November 5 next?

Oa.n we as woikiugmen reason-
ably expect good times and their
attendant liberal wages if we,
by our votes, place those in
charge of the affairs of the gov-

ernment, who stand pledged to
modify aud destroy a policy of
protection which has so many
years enabled the American
manufacturer to pay living wages
and sell his wares at a profit, in
competion with goods made uuder
the wage scale at Europe?

Only recently the New York
Evening Journal, which says it
is supporting Professor Wood- -

row Wilson, the Uemocratic
GOWnee for President of the
United StfllfiB, .Contained the
following fllgniflceut uTw Hem.

"Dispatches from Loudon state
thai despite Wileou'i cabled de-

nial that hti advocates free trade,
thb LoUtibh newspapers persist
iu thinking he is at hoart a free
trader and that his ele'etion will
be beneficial to English com-

merce and manufacturep."
The Employee commends tho

foregoing to the earnest atten-
tion of railroad woikingmen. It
tells the story briefly, concisely
and fiually. '
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If you want to brihgthe Ame-rjca- u

wage scale,.. dow.n , to the
levil-o- f that of your European
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brethern, where the average
daily compensation of railway
employes of all classes for the,
year 1912, in the United King-
dom was .$1.05; in Prusria Hesse
81 cents and iu Austria 80ccntF,
as agauist a like daily average in
she United States of $2,28, there
13 your opportunity to do so by
voting for Professor Wilson and
add his free trade, college-incubi-ate-

theories on Nov 5.

FOE AGED PEOPLE.

Old Folks Should Be Careful In Their
Selection of Regulative

Medicine. .

We have a safe, dependable and
altogether Ideal remedy that is par-
ticularly adapted to the require-
ments of aed people and persons
of weak constitutions who suffer
from constipation or other bowel
disorders. We are certain that it
relieve these complaints and give
absolute satisfaction in every pur-particul- ar

that we offer It with our
personal guranteo that it shall cost
tliejuser uothlng if it fails to sub
stantiate our claims. This remedy
is called Ilexall Orderlies.
Rexall OrderlieB have a soothing
healing strengthlnsr, tonic and regq-latlv- e

action upon the bowels .They
remove all irration, dryness, soar- -
ness and weakness- - They restoro
the bowels and associate organs to
more vigerous and healthy activity.
They are eaten llKe candy ,may be
taken at any time without incon-
venience, do not cause any griping,
uautsa, diarrhoea, excessive, loose-
ness, flatulence or.otber disagreeable
effect.' The- - Rexall Btoro. St.
Benard Mining Co., Incorporated,- -

prug Department.

Box arty

Mrs. Blelch enterlafrie'd very dell- -

ghtfullv Friday evening a number
of her friends at a box part at the- -

performance of "The Kosary" at the
Garrlck in honor of Miss Florenee
Allun . .

The following made up thM6 enjoy-
able little paaty : Mr. and Mrs Q. W.
Parker,Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Ruby,,
Misses Florence Allyu and Essie
Lvnn. of Florida Messrs Walter
Kuby, nod Earnest Dunkerson and"
Mrs. Bleach. Alter tne snow tne
guests repafred to the home of Mrs,
Parker .Mid that of the hostese,
where they were Joined by Mr. Blecl'i
and we're served a delicious supper
the roomB and table being lovely
with rti'dlr decorationsof Iov6ly ohry
Banthe'mumti.
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SALE

THE BOSTON 8T0RE
Now In Full Blast

Now is the time to purchase your winter supply
of Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.

9mmmm

Madisonvil
Hopkins, County Bank Building

wjtwUhtteparUlrog

unquestionably

entucky
Look for the Canvas Front

Dressmaking Simplified by the use ofa"Pneu- -

form" and the Ladies Home Journal Patterns.
'i '

Our Superb Stock of Dry Goods will supply you with

all requisites to do your Dress Making at home,
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Be sure to get your copy
of the Winter Quarterly
as it illustrate the latest authoritative Winter
Styles and alio contains hundreds of gift sug-

gestions that can beeatily made at home with
the use of The Ladles' Home Journal
Patterns.

You can get the book
at our pattern counter

Winter Quarterly 20c

Patterns 10c and 15c

Style Book Free

Do your Embroidery

Work early for Christmas.

We have the Patterns and

the Materjals.

H H B H H H b

Blue

Woolen Dress Goods, Corduroys,

Silks, Velvets, Cotton Dress Goods,

Ginghams, Parcales, Challies, etc, in

al the newest styles.

Trimmings, Laces, Nets, Alovers,

Embroideries, Braids,etc. that are the

latest to embellish an elaborategbwn

or the simplest house dress.

A complete stock

of small notipns and

dressmaker's supplies,

always on hand so

you are ,not disppoint-e-d

in not being able

to obtain the ""little--- :

things" when you

want them. -
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